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(1) 采用化学氧化法制备 PPy 纳米粒子，考察掺杂剂对甲苯磺酸钠及肝素钠
对其在 SBF 中诱导沉积 HA 能力的影响；(2) 采用电化学氧化法制备 PPy 薄膜，
考察掺杂剂肝素钠及 Ca2+对其在 SBF 中诱导沉积 HA 能力的影响；(3) 采用电化
学氧化法制备 PPy 纳米线，比较各种反应条件对 PPy 纳米线形貌的影响，并考
察掺杂剂及 PPy 表面形貌对其在 SBF 中沉积 HA 能力的影响。 
主要研究结果如下：(1) 选用合适的掺杂剂，可使采用不同制备方法得到的
不同形貌的 PPy（纳米粒子、薄膜和纳米线）均具备在 SBF 中自发诱导 HA 沉积
的能力，PPy 纳米粒子、薄膜和纳米线在 SBF 中自发形成 HA 的时间分别为 7
天、7 天和 6 天；(2) 利用 PPy 独特的掺杂/脱掺杂性质，将 Ca2+掺杂进入 PPy 薄
膜可缩短其在 SBF 中诱导形成 HA 的时间，以聚阴离子肝素钠掺杂的 PPy 薄膜
为例，Ca2+的掺杂可使该诱导时间由 7 天缩短为 3 天；(3) 不同形貌的 PPy 诱导
沉积 HA 的能力也不同，以电化学氧化法制备的 PPy 薄膜和 PPy 纳米线为例，


















Polypyrrole (PPy) is one of the most frequently investigated conducting 
polymers for its good biocompatibility and high conductivity. In recent years, the 
biomedical applications of PPy have been reported because of its ability to modify 
cellular activities by electrical stimulation and it can be electrodeposited onto metallic 
materials as coating material for metal protection. Coating hydroxyapatite (HA) on 
bone implants is an effective method to make implants have bioactive surface and 
enhance the implant–bone bonding strength. The plasma sprayed HA is applied most 
widely. But the structure and phase composition are difficult to be controlled at high 
temperatures and the cost is expensive. The use of the biomimetic method to form an 
HA layer on implantable materials was very attractive because of its low formation 
temperature, uniform thickness, excellent adhesion and inexpensive production cost. 
But the literature documents seldom reported the formation of HA coatings on 
conducting polymers by this biomimetic method. In the present study, we introduce 
some specific active functional groups to PPy molecule by doping some dopants, 
which may allows the resulting doped PPy take advantage of its electrical properties 
as well as the HA-forming ability in SBF. It was anticipated that the resulting doped 
PPy would be a desirable candidate for the development of bioactive coatings of 
implantable metallic materials. The main work included as following: 
 (1)PPy nano-particle was chemically synthesized, the influences of heparin and 
toluene-4-sulfonic acid (P-TSA) on HA deposition was investigated; (2) PPy 
membrane was electrochemically synthesized, the influences of heparin and Ca2+ on 
HA deposition was investigated; (3) PPy nanowires was electrochemically 
synthesized, the influence of related parameters on the morphology of PPy was 
investigated, the relationship between PPy morphology and HA deposition was also 
studied. 
It was found that: (1) when doped with some proper dopants, PPy prepared by 
different methods all can show HA-forming ability in SBF. HA could be formed on 
the surface of PPy nano-particle, PPy membrane and PPy nanowires after soaking in 
SBF for 7 days, 7days and 6 days, respectively; (2) Based on the unique redox 















incorporation of Ca2+ would be favorable to the deposition of HA in SBF, take 
heparin-doped PPy membrane for example, the resulting Ca2+-doped PPy formed 
apatite deposition on its surface after soaking in SBF for only 3 days, whereas the 
similar apatite deposition was formed on Ca2+-free PPy after soaking for 7 day; (3) 
The HA-forming ability of PPy is also relative to its surface morphology. Take PPy 
nanowires prepared by electrochemical process for example, after 6 days of 
incubation in SBF, the HA deposition in PPy nanowires was much more than the PPy 
membrane with common morphology. 
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